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THE HJSTOCHEMISTRY OF THE MERKEL CELL NEUROEPITHELIAL
ENDINOS IN CAT AND RABBlT SKIN AND ORAL MUCOSA
R. K. Winkelmann
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Minnesota 55905, USA

Abstraet. The tactile hair disks in the oronasal area of the

rabbit registered positive for specific and nonspecific
cholincsterase. In the cat, the tactile hair disks were posi
tive for alkalinc phosphatase in the same region. The
hederiform Merkel-Ranvicr ending in the epidermis of the
palate was positive for cholinesterase in the rabbit and
positive for alkaline phosphatase in the cat. In the rabbit,
4-methoxyleucine aminopeptidase activity was also dem
onstrated in the focal palate epithelium associated with
nerve� of the Merkel-Ranvier ending. These hi�tochemi
cal reactions of thc Merkel neuroepithelial complexcs are
associated with the nerve ending and may be a specific
indicator of the species· innervation pattern.
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The Merkel cell has been recognized as a unique
intra-epithelial cell. ususally closely related to a
sensory nerve ending. The cytoplasm of Ihe Merkel
cell contains small membrane-bound granules simi
lar to those in sympathetic nerve endings and
APUD cells. While no amine ha� becn found in the
Merkel cell, metenkephalin activity shows that a
p_olypeptide hormone may be present in the Merkcl
cell (2). The APUD cell also contains esterases.
even cholinesterase ( 11 ), as do sensory cnd-organs
in mammalian skin. Although no histochemical
studie� on Merkel cell endings have reported posi
tive findings. the tactilc hair disk containing Merkel
cells has been demonstrated to coniain cholines
terase (17, 20). In this study, the enzyme activity in
the Merkel cell-associated neuro-epithelial end
ings in cat and rabbit skin and mucosa is illus
trated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Skin was biop,ied rrom ancsthetized albino rnbbits or cats
and used immediately or frozen at -7'1'C until use within I
week. The histochemical procedures are the modified
acetylthiocholinesterase or Koelle (3), the amylophos
phorylase method of Takeuchi & Kuriaki ( 12), the nu-

cleoside triphosphatase (A TPase) method of Wachstein &
Meisel ( 13). the 4-methoxyleucine aminopeptidase method
of Nachlas el al. (10), the Winkelmann & Schmil (19)
frozen-section silver method, the diazo alkaline phos
phatase technique, and the succinic dehydrogenase
method (I).
RESULTS
Rabbit. The tactile hair disks of the rabbit were

positive with specific and non-specific cholin
esterase in the transitional glabrous skin between
the haired skin of the nose and the mucous mem
brane. The cholinestcrase-positive hair disks were
clustered just within the rim of hairy skin about the
nares. Hair disks were not observed by this tech
nique in the generally hairy skin selected sections of
back, chest. abdomen. scalp. legs, dor um of feet.
and tail. The intra-cpithelial masses of cholin
esterase wcre normally present on thc side toward
which the follicle was inclined in its passage
through the cpithelium (Fig. I A).
The palate showed dusters of cholinesterase
positive reactivity at the base of some rete ridges.
These foci were observed in epidermis of the
palatal rugae, but they were also distributed less
densely in the epidermis between rugae. The cho
linesterase demonstrated the expanded nerve end
ings of the Ranvier hederiform endings, which are
related to the Merkel cells and, in some instances,
demonstrated the associated nerve fibers. With re
duced illumination, the cholinesterase-positive
nerve ending as well as the adjacent Merkel cell
could be seen (Fig. I 8).
The ATPase method demonstrated nerve fibers
in the dermis, as well as in capillary ves"els.
ATPase-positive nerves were observed in the
dermis (Fig. I C) and in thc epidermal nerve por
tion of the hederiform ending. The Merkcl cell was
seen as a sharp, clear cell closely apposed to and
situated above the ATPase-positive terminal.
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Fi,: . I. Rabbit. (A) Cholinestera,e-po,itive hair tactile
di�k in eptthclial ma��e, ,md dermal ner\'e of periornl
skin. (Koelle cholinc�tera,e: x ISO) (B) Cholinestera�e
positive nene di,k in epithelium of palate. Di�tmct.
rounded Merkel cell abovc and apposed 10 each disk may
be di,cerneu. even though 1he cell i� not enz}me
posit,ve. One imraepithelial nene that ,., cholincstera'>e
positivc i, �ccn. (Koelle cholincsterasc: x I 000.) (C)
Dermal ne,ves and dermal and papillar> ,essel, are dem-

onstrnted b} nuclco,ide tripho,phata,c (A TP,"e). Scc
tion, of de, mal nen e cour,e nea, the epidcrmi5. Clear cell
in center is Mcrkcl cell as,ociated with ncrve di,k 1ha1 is
A TPa,e-postti,e. (Wachstem and Meisel ATPa,e: x 400).
(D) Leucine aminopeptida;e activity in de1mal ne1 ve
blood ,e,sel. mammalian nerve end-organ (.\/). and focal
acti,1t> in ba,al rete ridge of palatc. The focal area, of
epilhelial activity indicate Merkel cell ncrve endings.
( achlas 4-methO).) leucinc aminopeptida,e: x '.!50).

The Merkel cell masse� at the base of some
epidermal rcte ridges could be selectively outlined
by the product deposition from the pho�phorylase
method. This activity appeared to be present in
the cytopla m of the Merkel cell and was not mor
phologically similar to the nerve fiber or ending.
The 4-methoxyleucine aminopeptidase technique
demonstrnted thc hederiform rete ridge-Merkel cell
complexes (Ranvier hederiform endings) in some
epidermal rete ridges of thc rabbit palate. This also
appeared to be a membrane- or cytoplasmic-bound
enzyme of the Merkel cell. The enzyme ac1ivi1y
was \een only at the tip of the rete ridge. The nen e

was not visualized. though the membrancs of the
dermal mammalian end-organ<, were posithe (Fig.
ID).
Ca,. The cat mammalian end-organs wcre posi
tive for alkaline phosphatase as well as for cho
linesterase in the glabrou5 skin and mucous mem
brane. hut ,tudy of haired skin of thc cat from the
back. llank. belly. neck. leg. ear. tail. top of head.
hair. check. nose. and eyelid did not reveal Merkel
cell cndings. particularly tactilc hair dish. by this
method.
A� in the rabbit, thc epidermal endings of the
Merkel cell of the cat '"erc concentrated in the
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Fii:. 1. Cat. (A) Epithelial tactile hair dbks about o,tia
of hair folliclc, of nasal ,kin. (Diazo alkaline phosphatase:
X64.) (Bl Neuroepithelial-Merkel cell comple, (.1/Rl \\ith
faint gn1y ba,al zone ofpeptida�e and silver-positive ncrve

fibril,. Mammalian cnd-organ (Ml in detmi, ,hov., silver
staincd axial nerve and pep1idase-posi1ive peripheral
membranes. ( achla� 4-methoxyleucine aminopeptida�e
plus Winkelmann silver mcthod: x300.)

mucous membranes and glabrous skin ofthe muLZle
area. Tactile hair disks demonstrated by alkaline
phosphatasc were observed just within the haired
skin surrounding glabrous skin of nose and lips
(Fig. 2 A). The only cxception was the tip of the
chin, where tactile hair disks were al,o ob!>erved by
this method. In the whisker area, thc sensory hair
has alkaline phosphatase-positive end-organ struc
tures in the externa) root sheath and about the in
fundibulum, possibly represcnting Merkel cell
endings. Alkalinc phosphatase was <;een in the tips
of selected epithelial rete ridge� of the hard palate
and gingiva. which may represent Ranvier endings.
General non-selectivc phosphatase reaction in the
base of the epidermis was observed in biopsy speci
mens of the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the
tonguc and the mucosa of the pharynx and larynx.
The frozen-section silver technique from our
laboratory may be added to tissue already stained
by histochemical procedures. The addition of silver
stain for axoplasm to the phosphatase and the
peptidase methods used in cat and rabbit ti�sue con
firmcd the presence of hederiform nerve ending� in
epithelial rete ridges that were selectively stained
at their tip, by the histochemical methods and dem
onstrated the central axial nerve in the mammalian
nerve end-organ (Fig. 2 B).

perience reported 111 the literaturc refcrablc to the
comparative sensory nerve end-organ histochemis
try in many �pecies. Previous studie\ by Winkel
mann ( 15) and by Montagna & Ellis (5. 6) indicatcd
the unique specificity of the end-organ histo
chemistry in primaies. other mammals. and mc1r
supials. Hair follicle end-organ, for cxample. hm,
been found 10 be positive for cholinestcrasc in mo�t
animals Mudied. including primates, with the excep
tion of the lemur skin, which in all species is nega
tive f or specific and non-specific cholinesterase (8.
2 t ). The hair folliclc nerve cnd-org:rn is J")ositive for
alkaline phosphatase in the red kangaroo ( 18) and
thc les ser anteater (7 amanduu) (4) and for 4methoxyleucine aminopeptidase in galago (Gala,:o
grassicu11dat11s) (Winkelmann, unpublished data).
The Mei�sner corpuscle is positive for choline�
terase in most primates, although the North Amcri-

DISCUSSION
The variability of thc histochemical reactions of the
Mcrkel cell-epithelial organs is consistent with ex-

Table I. Species idth Mer/..e/ ce/1-relared hi.1tochemisrry
Species

End-organ

Enzyme activity

Rabbit

Ranvier endings

Cholinesterase
4-Mcthoxyleucine
aminopeptidase
Cholinestcrase
Alkaline phosphatase
Alkaline phosphatasc
Cholinesterase
Alkaline phosphatase

Ca!
Guinea pig

Hair disk
Ranvier endings
Hair disk
Hair disk
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can opossum (Didelphis 1·irginia11a) has no
choline�tera�e-only alkaline phosphatase-in its
Meissner corpuscles (16). The gibbon (Hylobatel
/ar) has alkaline phosphatase as wcll as cholines
terase in its Meissner cor puscles. a distinctive sen
sory chcmistry in this primate (14). The red kan
garoo (Mega/eia mfa) also has alkaline phospha
tase in its Meissner corpuscle , as well as cho
linesterase (18). This summary delineates the spe
cial distribution of cholinesterase and phosphatase
in nerve end-organs of the skin. Combined with the
histochemical pattern of vesscls, the cnd-organ
histochemistry can lend a comparative histochemi
cal signature to the skin (7. 17). The histochemistry
of the Merkel cell endings extends this area of
knowledge. Three mammals have a distinctive
Merkel cell histochemistry (Table I). and it may be
assumed 1ha1 01hers will be observed. The Merkel
cell itself may share species histochemical specifici
ty, as metenkephalin activity is positive in guinea
pig Merkel cells, slightly positive in the rat, and
negative in other species (2).
The localization of the epidermal enzyme reac
tion in the tactile hair disk of Pinkuc; is reasonable
evidence of its chemical and morphologic specifici
ty. It is not possible to explain wh y tactile disks are
positive in onc area and negative in another. Al
though similar regional histochemical variations
have been observed in other skin structures and in
skin ncrve s1ruc1ures (7). the prcsence of the sen
sory hair in these regions may be correlated with
the more sophisticated chemistry of the hair disks.
For the Merkel-Ranvier hederiform cndings of the
palate (the Merkel-rete endings) (9), no other atis
factory explanation can be offercd. The presence of
nerve in relation to the histochemically positive
structure. as demonstrated by silver techniques. i�
confirmatory of the relationship of thc chemistry to
nerve endings. Less satisfying is the realization that
esterases and phosphatases may involve the base of
the epidermis of the tongue, pharynx. and larynx.
This implies that, despite focal enzyme activity in
the basal epithelium where nervcs are found in the
palate, one should be cautious in interpreting the
location and lhe significance of the enzymes. Elec
tron histochemical mcthods exist for the tcch
niques used in this work, and their application
lo the Merkel cell structuies will confirm th�
chemistry and localization of the enzymes in rela
tion to the Merkel cell. the nerve ending. and the
epidermal cells.
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